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CEDAR SUBJECT
PHILADELPHIA CONCERT WHITE
OF CONVENTION MEETING
BROADCASTED BY RADIOI During the past year the Appala-

I

chianl Forest Experiment S~tation, ill
co-operation wvithl the State Foresters
of Virginia. North Carolina, and New
Jersey, has carried on a rather thorough-going study of the southern
w hite cedar, whichl, in spite of its
value as timber, has remained a litAT SCHENECTADY TONIGHT I tle known species for some time.
Yesterday, before the Ecological
Society of America, C. P. Korstianl, of
-i
PHILADELPHIA, December 29.-i the Appalachian Forest Experiment
The Combined Musical Clubs of the Station, gave a preliminary account of
Institute gave the second concert off these investigations, touching simply
their winter trip at the New Century upon the high. lights inasmuch as a
Cwlub House of Philadelphia, lastt more detailed account wvill appear at a
night before an audience of over 500 later date.
people.
The performances of the3 Southern white cedar is strictly at
clubs were -received with great ap- swamip tree, and although it is faspreciation as was indicated by the tidious ill respect to its habitat r ehearty applause waith which eachI quirements, it has a great variety of
number of the program wvas rew ard- associates, said Mr. Korstian. It is ,a
ed. The clubs' specialty acts were prolific species, producing large crops
particularly wvell received, command- of seed practically every yeal-. The
ing such tremendous applause thatt characteristic of bearing seed whitch
many encores were given.
will remain viable wllen stored in tile
The Philadelpllia concert was spon- forest floor for a year or more is of
r
sored by the Alumini Association of the utmost importance in the managePennsylvania. Members of the asso- ment of the white cedar swvamps. B3eciation residing in Philadelphia enter- cause of this, too, it is evident that in
tained the visiting clubs at dinner.
most cases the natural regeneration
In the afternoon miany of the num- of the valuable southern white cedar
bers of the concert were broadcasted I is assured.
from the radio station of the Strawbridge and Clotlliers' store. Following the broadcasts many radio calls
congratulating the clubs were r eceived.
Tonight's concert will be at Schenectady, N. Y., andl will be in charge
of E. D. Harrington '1S. The other
concerts of the trip will be at Buffalo, and Utica. and possibly at Holyoke and Pittsfield. The Jazz Band I Members of Physical Society
will be broadcasted fromt Station
WGY at Schenectady about 4 o'clock
Hear Talk on Electrons
this afternoon.
and "loins
A. J. Browning '22, former General
Manager of TH E TECH, wzill be in
charge of the concert at Buffalo tomorrow night. This concert will be HELIUM AND AIR DISCUSSED
held at the Twentieth Century Clubhouse and. will hp folloszRw by a (lance.(
Dr. R. AV. iyanl anti Dr. '%. D. 11a`
lasting until 2 o'clock.
The Cltlbs
kins
of the University of Chicago prewill lunch with Mrs. A. B. Potter tomorrow noon. At 4 o'clock sevelal sented a paper before the Americall
specialty acts will bie broadcasted. P'hysical Society of the A. A. A. S.,
The members of the Musical Clubs y esterdayv, in wvhicll they annoullcedl
w ill be dined by the Alumnli of Buf- that they had ob~tainedl ten thousa nd
photographs showving the tracks p~rofalo.
luced by atomls shooting through air
at a speedl thirty thousand timles faster than that of the swiftest rifle bulllet.
"It is of interest," saidl the peaper.
"that the atoms of helium usallyll
shoot directly through half a million
atoms of the air writllout hitting the
central part of the atom wlliel alone
Dr. Parshley Explains How is heavy enough to deflect the Helium
atom front its path. Thus it is clear
Problem of Flight
that atoms instead of being incaepab~le
Is Solved
of penetration, as wvas taught twsenty
years ago, are highll pelletralble to
I-low nature, in the course of evolu- other atomls if they shoot fast enough.
tion, has solved the problem of flight
Atomns Electrify Each Other
adaptation in waterbugs, by giving to
"The most interesting feature of
9somec individluals the powver of flight
and denying it to otllers, but making the prlesent photogl tphs ma-y be madle
it easier for these others to reproduce, clear 1)X describing tile llost interestwas described by Dr. HI. WI. Parshley, ing of all the thirty or forty tllousallld
associate professor of zoology at Smith atom. tracks photograplled . In this a
College, in a paper presented yester- heliu m atollOI moves ab~out an inchl
day before the Entomlological Society straight through about an hineh of air
of America.
and (lireetly through about 100 thlou-rle
familiar long-legged
water- sand atoms, then lby accident it hits
striders or 'skaters," said Dr. Parsh- the center or nucleus off an atoml Of
ley, live oll the surface of ponds and nitrogen. Tile helium atolln r eb~ound~s
streams, where under ordinary condi- almost directly baclXwalr
at a velocity
tions they have no use for wings. The of about 20,000 times thatr of a l ifle
developiment of these organs would bullet, while the nitrogen atoinl is
thus incur an unnecessary drain on knocked(l. irectlyN forwaL-l ( at ab~out
the 'vitality of the individual, and twxo-th irds of tllis slpeed.
'would bie a positive detriment raEther
"Tllus not only is the track of a1
than all advantage to the species single attoni made visible, b~ut also the
11oreover, in manly of the species the effects of the collisioll with lloth("'le
-str llttlre of the wings, when present, atom is also P~lainlYl Plh~togl aPIhed
is Stich as to pi-event inating; so that Several different typles of atom ecollithe winged individuals are brought to SiOnl llae been fotlnld ill the p~hotothre necessity of voluntarily breaking graphs. The chief interest ill the p~rol)Off the Projecting portions to niake re- lem is thatr ly talkiing enollgl 010otor)oduction possible.
graIphs it may be lpossilble to Phltographl the disintegration of all atomn
Pterygopolymorphism
___I31t if the pond dries up or becomes produced lby the high sl)eed collision.
`Wollen all atom passes through Othlover~crowded the situation is changed er atomis it electrifies theirs or tecclniand wings become necessary as a eally spveakillg, ionizes tleilll. These
nleans of dispersal, since these insectsiOIIS and( the -electrons thuls produc ed
fire
unfitted for walking on land. Theseattract wtater molecules andl thlus
Conflicting needshlave set a problem,w\ater dro'l)s are f'ormled, jUSt as in a
which has been neatly solved in therain clould, except that tllese wvater
course of evolution.
(IrOPS lie -exactly in tlle tra<ck ulpon
The answer in a word is pterygopoly-,vhich the atome has passed. By elimain!ol
pism;l
that is, among the adultnating the train of wvater drops by a
illdividllals of a given-species
some})rilliant light, a. brigllt line of light is
have wings and sole(lo
not. In thisolbservedl and may b~e phlotographledl 1y
Way the race is freed to a large extentthe use of a high speedl lens.
from the drain of unnecessarywiing "Th1e present w^oilk wvas (lone by thle
p~roduction and from anatomical hind-use of a Universal movin~g pictures
rances to mating, while the power ofcamera, and illustrates a newX use f~or
ight
fl is retained in the heredity pro-moving p~icture machines. Tlle traclis
(hicing
winged
individuals
oftenmay l)e easily show^n in tlle Ilovillg
enough to insure the performance ofpicture tlleaters."I
I-

Evening Appearance at New r
Century Club Draws
500 Persons

TRACKS OF ATOMS
INAIR PICTURED

DESCRIBES NATURE'S
PART RESPECTING BUGS
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PUBLIC HEALTH
AND WORLD NEEDS
ARE DISCUSSED

Calendar of Today's Events
Anwr('Iicanl

Ass9ociationl ist

.1 \'Whle>

12:30-1:-10-Lunchleonl at Harvard Unlix'-'lrsity, Mtemorial Hall.
3:00-5:00-Inforinal Tea, rooml 10-v340, M. I. T.
14:()()-:00-Informal Tea, Americaln Acadlemy of

Arts aii(l

Sciences.

,S:0(0-Inv+itation Lecture byX Dr. 1W'. -.
%. Dav-is, W'allher I~le-

Cornell President Outlines
Great Gains Made for
Nation's Good

miorial.

i',l 3jtt llt'lljttjt('.tj S.(}('iet
9:0)0---Counclil Meeting, Pllillips B~rookts House, Harvard.
10:U0--Contributtionls, roomn 1, Harvard Hall.
2 :00
.JOjInt Sessioll with Nlantheinlatical Assoc iationl of

Atneriva'l

America.
Amer('Iicant

URGES FUTLL SUPPORT
FOR HEALTH MOVEMIENTS

P11I.Sicavl Soc'ie'ty

10 :00-.loint

.NUeetiinp wf,\i tl A mericanl Astronomical Society,

Lecttlre Roonl. .Jeffersonl Pllysical Labloratory . Har *-ard.
2: 00-Retirilu.g Vice-Presidlent's Address andl Sy-npositlm.
Sec(t iO71 ', c}lemllli-y'X
10:00-Sympositini.
Progrzess of Chemistry, Colloids, and
Photo-chlemical Reaction, room 2-390, MI. I. T.
2 :00-Joint Session wvitl 'eletioll G and Physiological SectioIn of the Botanical
Amerll~icanl Astrooml~ica>.l S;oie^ty

Lack of Success in Abating
Degenerative Diseases
Is Big Problem

Society of America.
At tile second general ineeting of
the A. A. A. S., the anlnua l Signila Xi
lecture,
lleld in room 10-250 last
night, Dr. Livingstonl Farra ndl, President of Cornell Univer sity, reviewved
the progress matde ill pulitci hlealthl ill
this' country whichl sincee 1S70, lie acsserts, llas Iengtliened tlle average life
bxy 15 years, andl ha S greatly redclued
the alliontit of infart, mortatlity, tuberculosis, typhoid, smallpox, and almlost
every disease to wvhicl lllatl iS SUScep~tible. Thus far tlle efforts of the
public health officers aInd organizations havse", however, been unatble to
prevent aon inclease ill tlle degenerative diseases of later life.
In disecussing tlle wvorldl prloblema of
re-establisllment of social, econonic
ande political order, Dr. Farr-and~ emiphalcsized the imlportance of humlanl
vitallity a s ,t fundlamleltal factor in
tlle process.
The und~ermlinling of
vitallity in Eurove ats at lesult of thle
wsar .Ind llarticulsrly of tlle childlp~oIulattionlhais serveel to draw axvzttentioll
-ilS never b~efore to tlle p~rob~lem of poublie hecalth. It is IIow lpossilble to r eview- thle sitUcttiol in thle Unitedl Staltes

See AmericZLI Physical Society - above.
2: 00-C'ontribultions, Astronom~ical Lab~oratory.r Harvalrd.
Sect(*ionl E, G;eoltg-y 11l(I G(kt'O".ISIpily'
10: 00-Vice
-Pr esidlentiali Ad(dress, a~nd

Conltribultions,

4 -370, M. I. T.
2:00-Visit to A.-assiz I~fulseum.
Amllervl'itsl ,'oiet - oi'Zoologi~sts
9:00-Contribultionls, room 1-190, I\.
I. T.
2:00-Conltribtiltionls. room 1-190, M. I. T.
Amer('1ican1 Soie^tyv ofi loilollolic En~ltzllolo'-ists
10: 00-AnnIual Adldress of Presidellt. alld
r oom 3J-27, Ol. II. .T.
i:30--Conltrib~utiouls, roon]3,-20,
M.VI. T.

Ii66nCtllI

Soclioeity 6

room

Conltrib)utionIs,

t Amlerica

9t:00-3usinless. IOOnIl 1-150. M. I. T.
10:00-Meeting, wvith 'Ecological
Society- of Ameriel. roon
3-1,7 0.
9:00-ConrlibuItioiils.
100111 1-150, M. I. T.
7:00-Botanists' D~innei% Youlng's Hotel.
I.,colo"'i(al1 Soe(ivt't

.9:00--Joinlt M~eetiupr

withl Botanical Society,

rooml 1-150.

':00-Contr ibultions, room 3-47*0.
4:30 -13tIisiness, r oom 31--l70 .
iScrIOS('Opica.l So'ie'ty
19: 00-CounlCil Ltnhehonl.
4: 30--Blshiless, rooml 4-357(.
AmerXXica
-ttNaturel
-Stwlyl^ Soe ity^
10l:00-Conltribultionls, rooml 2-10.SQ
9:0 0-Conltr ibuiols. lroom 2-18S0.
(;:00--Dinmier at
I-otel B3ellevue.
AnwIIr'Ii(cll 3

Anter~icaln Anlthrop}lolo-itcal

andl tlle survey offers certainl

As~soiationl

10: 00--Conltr ibutionls.

ooml8-2)05.

Anw21^1i('can1
Feolkt-j01e So('i('tl'

9: 00-1111Ci]M~eeting, r ooml8-20.).
2:Q()-Coanlcil Nleeting,. rooml S-205.
9:3-'0-(Contrilautiols. r oom S-20.5.
7:00--Dinmier, lollis'
Restallrant.
.ie(t ioll
T.
P'svch ollogy^
10:'',0-Syinposiimn, room D. Emersoll Hall. Harvardl.
2:3t0-,Joint Session w-ithl tle Ainerican Psychlolog~ical
Roc}iatimil, rCoo
Amer'icanll

I's.%colo-ical

illg of

As-

As~soiattionl

r. Conltr

2:.:0--.oint Sessii on -rthz
Sectiom

1.

ibutionls.

I'sychlology.

room D.
E}inlenl'on

Hall. Harvrs d.
,:00--tkiffinl Dhni~er-.Harvardc|
Uiiiii
Sec(tionl
K,

So'iall and1(
E''(olnomic'

:0no--Syinplosimnil. Humaiiizhig-f Milowledg~e.

:avera.g(' lit'e

10olll(-2-5.).

Th'le

spleaherwqulotedl

thl( r'esolutionI of

Heallt~i

wNiith

apov(ll
lI~

the Niilleri( an PublJic.

Associationl tit itS

receent

alltile
ca(l(li-

p )ossible (IIIillg tile ne.xt 1 l11 1' t('llturlX
to add~ .at leas~t 20 years
to tfi(e
sl).tll

of life.
LDr.Farratnd atlso citedl the rede^1tdOl ill the gellelal dleath
rtte. in th~e
origina~l begristi (ation
staltes ( New El~glaud( andl .1(jiculing states) froml 17 inl
1'900 to 1-1 inl 1.92i.
lBe
p~oiiited outl
tlsat app~lied( to the ounti-v
lhismleanls
tille saving of appruloximalztely
10.(>(00
Ii'(-;
t'OI'the *-ear 1920( alonle
'riw( lead~ilg caulse's ot' dleatl ve~re
thl~l j11R
eviowedA~I)v Dr1.Farral-l<d1. jeI

I'oom~
2-390.

Club, 'Boston.
Sc^iencet

showod-X~ \\vere gr
vezntion hlas
b~een

1rhemls
w-llch
l~olls' Restwilranlt.

.1nier':ica;n S(w(ivty
of A.-rono<mists
G:
00-City
Club,)
Dinnler.

This

tionls to OUI-kiiow\ledlge Of tiln (1ttiSes
aii(l proventiou1of disoases it w ill I)e

,:0nu-Dimiter. Louis' Reqaiir.ait.
7 :oo-Diiinei-,

s.

1111sa
1 Ille('tilig ill wh'ichl it Statted
( onvic't~ioI thalt w~itl
11of'urtlerl

Sec(tionl ( A-r(*iciflltm~-(
>,

Soiely^
for liv|( Il-omot~ioi
of A-viciflltllval
5:0o0-Misinless,
'OOII
2-2 90.
American
('Na('lu t1 1-c.tml
'
11Sock$0' (ty7
6:0o0-TMimller1, HoteBel l~evu z e.
Set (Xion
Ifr, Awfiroplo-yl<1>>

alsolt 6;0 5 etl

24' years.

1'0011 10-275,r.

City-

iS

is con1tratstedl With c iViliZati~l lilke
tllart of Ind~ia, w -lere no) adtvan(e ha<s
b~eenl shlown
(IIrillg r(eenlt dl(ead~es
and~ the aIverage r elllalls only ab1ou1t

6;:0O0-Dinnler.
City Clubl.
Societ of' Omt-4i~-i(c.tlF'ol't'sfei-s9
!):3:0-Ccmntr ibutiols. StateH~ouge.
:00-13a;mqlet.
.
Hotel lvllrisxiclsie.
.Ne'v11',ll.-latnd Ft l''0'est)', COll- 'l'tss
9:310-Collribultiolls. Stael( Houlse.
2:00)--Cmtrltib~utions, State House.
,:00--13anw.llt.
THotel Briilsw-ick.
Pota)to Al>.sso iationlof Amler'ica;
9:30-}Rep~orts anld Cont-ih)iition~s room 1-12,5,>
9:
00-Coflferenle. room 10-419.

;:00 1)ffinei%

this couln-

ably- w-ith1 thc oldler natlions. TIle highlest figur es ava.ilalle Or
i ally coutrlll
are tllose of Newv Zeal~and(, wvhere thle

%(cience(S

Amerf'1ican1Soc(ie'ty for 11(w1ticultiirl'tSc'iences('
t9: 0--Cmilt'ibt11ionIs.
I'OOmI 1()-275=.

_:00-conltr'ibutionls.

life in

inlg thait Amlericat 110\W C0llll1Ml'S fatVOl'-

9:3:0-Coiltr ibuttiols. State Hollse.
9:00--SyIIIposiuml, COIIServa;tiOll.
roi'CCIl.X2)
.Sc(t
iOII 111lologica(>'i(l
,,
Sc'iencesZ'

1:,(\-C'oiitributiols,

tlle average

try by 1,;years sin:e, 1S70 alnld is eloqluent te'stimlony to thle value of tlle
r esearchles of P'asteur
call( his sueeessors to wthich tllis result is lazrgely
due.
LDr.
Fansrrand also cited igules froml
!he leadinlg counltries ofE~urop~e, showv-

l :0,
Ei<'erson Halll. Haryard(.

!9:3:0-.loint Sessioni wsith Seeion
Enier son Hall, Hal vard.

sterl~ing

figures Tlle observatioms of thle 1!920t
census shlow thlat tllee-average lengtl
of life int tis country& iS now\\ 56 yeatrs,
saidl Dr. Farranld.
'lhis slhows (tin ilerease of 31/k years in thle ex~petation of life since 1910, alnd hlad it noet
b~eel for tlle inlflulenza, epidlemies, of
19}19 alnd
1920 tlle illerease wvould
doubltless hatve lbeen grealter. Th'le best
atvail-able figures inclicate at lenlgthlen-

I

eat progr
madelt

ess
ill pre,and tle
chief

ro1main tobes solved].

rni theX enlcurlaginig gl-OIIp
he Illelltio1e(I billfant mlor'tality, tub~erulIosis.
tophloid.e the. inf'e tiouls
(I lis-t ses
of

I

I

(Continuedl on Page 3)

TOIDAY IS THlURS1DAY- HARVA.R1D DA2Y

